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~E1ff4Trf companieschoosehow

they share yourpersonalinformation.Federallaw gives consumersthe right to limit some
[not all sharing.Federallaw also requiresus to tell you howwe collect, share and protectyourpersonalinformation.
lease read this notice carefully to understandwhatwe do.

What?

types of personal informationwe collect and share depend on the productor service you have with us. This information
Dan include:
Social Securitynumberand Checkingaccountinformation
Accountbalancesand Overdrafthistory
Credit history and Paymenthistory
you are no longer our customer,we continue to share your informationas described in this notice.

How?

All financialcompaniesneed to share customers’personalinformationto run their everydaybusiness. In the sectionbelow,
we list the reasonsfinancialcompaniescan share their customers’personalinformation;the rea5onsSOUTHCENTRALL
STATEBANKchoosesto share; andwhetheryou can limit this sharing.

Reasons we can share your personalinformation

Does SOUTH CENTRAL
STATE BANK share?

Can you limit this sharing?

Yes

No

No

We don’t share

Forjointmarketingwithotherfinancialcompanies

No

We don’tshare

For our affiliates’ everydaybusinesspurposes-informationabout your transactionsand experiences

No

We don’t share

For our affiliates’ everydaybusiness purposes-informationabout your creditworthiness

No

We don’t share

For nonaffiliatesto marketto you

No

We don’t share

For our cverydaybusinesspurposes-such as to processyour transactions,maintainyour account(s),respond
to court orders and legal investigations,or report to credit bureaus

For our marketingpurposes-to offer our productsand servicesto you

~.Questions?

2all 402-756-8601or go to www.southcentralstatebank.com
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What we do
How does SOTJTHCENTRAL
STATEBANKprotectmy

To protectyourpersonalinformationfrom unauthorizedaccess and use, we use security measuresthat
comply with federal law. These mcasuresinclude computersafeguardsand secured files and buildings.

personalinformation?
How does SOUTHCENTRAL
STATEBANKcoIIectmy
personalinformation?
.

We collectyourpersonalinformation,for example,when you
Openan accountor Depositmoney
Pay your bills or Apply for a loan
Make a wire transfer
-

We also collectyour personal informationfrom others, such as credit bureaus, affiliates, or other
companies.
Why canTt I limit all sharing?

Federal law gives you the right to limit only
sharingfor affiliates’everydaybusinesspurposes--informatiomboutyourcreditworthiness
affiliatesfrom usingyour informationto marketto you
sharingfornonaffiliatesto marketto you
State laws and individualcompaniesmay give you additionalrights to limit sharing.
-

-

Definitions
Affiliates

Companiesrelatedby commonownershipor control.They can be financialand nonfinancialcompanies.
SOUTHCENTRALSTA TE BANK has no affiliates.
-

Nonaffiliates

Companiesnot related by commonownershipor control.They can be financialand nonfinancialcompanies.
SOUTHCENTR,4LSTA TEBA]VKdoes not share with nonaffihiatesso they can market to you.
-

Joint marketing

A formal agreementbetweennonaffiliatedfinancialcompaniesthat togethermarketfinancialproductsor servicesto
you.
SOUTHCENTRALSTA TE BANKdoesn’tjointly market.
-

